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CHAUTAUQUA HAS

ITS BANNER CROWD

OPENINQ DAY EXERCISES ARE

ATTENDED BY TEN THOUS-

AND PERSONS.

TEACHERS WIN BIG BASEBALL CAME

Young Men'a Chrlatlan Aaaoelatlon

Btata Chsmawa Indiana In

Marathon Yates and

Magulrs Lacturs.

(HY BTAFF COKKESrONDENT.)
CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS. (1LAU

STONK, July Never III Its history
hits lite Willamette Vally Chautauqua
Assembly had auch crowds as attend'

il Tuesday. During the rush hours
there were at least 10,000 persona on
the ground. Up to about G o'clock
In the eveulng there were 7,600 tick-et- a

sold to grown persons, not taking
Into account he hundreds of aeasou
tickets and the children under elht
year of age, (

All Monday night and Tuesday
inoriiliig before the opening, teams
were arriving, bringing campers to
the grounds. There are more than 3uo
tents now up, and about 1,200 cann-
ier. The grounds, always beautiful,
were never more so than toduy.

Kiwly In the morning the crowds
to come and there was no lot

up nil day. There would have been
more If the cur service hud not ben
dlinbled for alKiut two hours, causing
many go elsewhere for their cele-
bration.

Taachsrs Beat Blackstonss.
The event of the morning was the

Imll giiine between the lllnckstone
and Teachers. This gnme bad been
looked forwyd to with great enthus-liiHt- u

by hundreds of person ever
since tiie Teachers threw down the
gauntlet to the luwyers. The result
of the game was 7 to 3 In favor of
the Teachers.

The line-u- p the tennis was as fol-

lows:

Blackitones Taachsrs.
Sidney Johnston Park

Catcher.
William Stone Charles Slevers

Pitcher.
John Clnrk Harry Hargreaves

Short Stop,
(illbert Hedges .... Ilrenton Vedder

First Dane.
Hurvey Cross Culuvail

Second Iluse.
Clyde Mount T. J. Gary

Third- - Base.
t). I). El.y F. J. Tooze

Center Field.
Dr. T. J. Fox N. W. Rowland

Field.
Hev. E. F. Zimmerman. .John Slcver

Klght Flold.
The real star ylaylng of the game

was done by Park. Charles Slevers and
Harry Hargreaves of the Teachers
There were many humorous Incidents
as when one of the teachers was ruled
out by the umpire and wanted to keep
on running.

Eby Falls on Ball.
Th.,., VI, v aim-tal-l n lllllirh lV flllllllmi II n-- . 4

In front of a ball and stopping it when
he knew he could not cntch It. The
lllackHtone pitcher William Stone.
nil m a In for driitiblnir liv the fnn
for after the first Inning his arm
gave out nnd all a man hud to ao tf
ninka firMt wan to wait and walk
Mnut tt the nlnvers nreferred to swat
the ball, however, and all did not
walk.

N. W. Howland made a reputation
aa a fielder by catching a beautiful
ft V unlit inin tlm left field hv Johnson

In the second Inning Johnson made
a run for the iiinckstones, i ne nines-stone- s

were strong on hatting,, but the
Teachers proved to be a uu me neuer.

The third Inning Charles Slevers
miwln n hoinn run nnd Parks and Ved
der both got In out of the rain. This
gave ginger to the gnme, for ail nets
up to this Inning were on tne uiacn-stoiie-

whose ruling as players suf-

fered a serious blow.
Tlio fourth onnned nuletlv with bat

ters walking. Gary stole second, third
and then home. v. J. tooze maue a
spectacular slide for third, lut did
not get home.

Eby, of the Blackstones, however,
had better luck and stole home on the
Teachers.

T.he flftlropetied propitiously for the
Teachers with men walking, but they
were put out, the half closing with
two men on bases. Dr. Fox played
part of the half In the pitchers box.
Slevers hit him for a liner to center
field which was caught by Eby. Parks
made a score. John Clark then took
the box and Fox played short.
Clark Has Nifty Suit.

Clark looked youthful In white knee
trousers and had the appearance of
being a shark at the game, but the
first man walked. The winners were
not at all "chesty" over 'he result,
but gave the Blackstones a rousing
three times three.

By this time the crowds were seek-

ing lunch and there was plcknlclng
In every corner of the grounds. The
Naval Reserve Rand concert In the
Tabernacle served to drow the crowds
together again, although there had
been no perceptible diminution In the
number promenading the many walks.
The band scored a hit with all.

The Grand Army of the Republic
Drum Corps surrounded by hundreds
of their comrades, occupied the plat-

form and rendered number of stir-

ring selections. Of course they were
greeted enthusiastically. What else
could happen to them on the Fourth
of July.

The Fourth of July fol-

lowed the band concert. Rose Block
Bauer was In excellent voice and sur-

passed herself In her rendition of "The
Star Spangled Banner."

(Continued on page 8.)

OREGON CITY
Coroner Fox to Resign;

Will Move to Portland
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UK. T. J. FOX.

Dr. T. J. Fox, coroner of Clackamaa
county, pluns tu move to Portland on
July S, where he will continue the prao- -

tlce of medicine. Although he re
grets leavlug Oregon City the oppor-

tunities In the metroiiolls are such
that he feels It ills duty to go there.
He has connections In Portland which
will bo of advantage to him In hla
practlre. Dr. Fox became coroner on
January 1, and has made a cspable
official. Ho Ins iiiuny friends In the
city and his decision, to leave Is re-

gretted by all of them. The County
Court will apiKilnt his successor. Dr.
Fox is considered one c the best
physicians In the county and has a
large practice.

POSTAL SAVINGS BAWK

DEPOSITS FIRST MONTH EXPECT-

ED
"

TO BE IN NEIGHBOR- -

HOOD OF $10,000.

The Oregon City Postal Savings
Batik becomes more opular dally, and
there are almost 100 depositors. I'he
latter part of last week and the first
of this one there was an average of
ten deM)sltors a day. Several men
have reached the limit placed upon
tlrn totul deposits, which Is 500. Be-

fore depositing any more money they
will have to withdraw what they have
In the hunk or purchase postal sav-
ings bonds. It Is believed that the
deposits will bo much larger this
week t lut last and the total for the
rirst month will approach $10,000. A

number of persons who have their
money Invested In postal orders will
have them cashed and become postal
saving bank depositors.

FATHER RETAINED AS

CHILDREN'S TRUSTEE

JUDGE CAMPBELL REFU8E3 PLEA

OF TO OUST

FRANK DOLAN.

Judge Cumpbell, In the Circuit

Court Friday, refused to oust Frank
Dolun', who was born and reared In
Oregon City, as trustee of property
owned by his three children, who are
minors. The suit was brought by Mrs.
Dolun, who three years ago was grant-
ed a divorce from her husband. She,
also, Is a trustee of the children.

Mrs. Dolun, through her attorney,
J. A. Strawbrldgo, said that some of
the property could be sold and rein-

vested to advantage, butMr. Dolan
objected to the sale. Judge Campbell
granted a motion to partition the
property. In rendering his decision
the Court said that no blame could be
attached to the father for allowing
his two boiis to go to work iu order
to support themselves and mother. He
declared that boys who went to work
early made better citizens and usually
were more successful than those who
had college educations.

Tho Dolans were married eighteen
years ago, and have three children,
John, and Mildred. Mr. Dolan
Is a nephew of John Dolan, a pioneer
who lived near Colton. The latter
willed his nephew eighty acres of
land, Mrs. Dolan twenty acres, and
their children twenty acres each to
be kept In trust until they became of
age.

When the divorce was granted Mr.
Dolun deeded his eighty acres to his
wife and about $3,000 worth of prop
erty he owned In Portlnnd.

Judge (:ampteil said that no evi
dence hart been Introduced showing
that the defendant was not competent
to act as trustee. The latter was
represented by Ctobs ft Hammond.

GOATS PAY OFF MORTGAGE.

W. M. Hardin, of Ames, Tells What
Flock Has Done For Him.

"r.oatu have naid off the mortgage
on one of my farms and have made a
living for myself and family, said
W. M. Hardin, of Ames, who was In
he city Thursday. I have round
iiithlm that nnva better than coats.

They are also good for the farm."
Mr. Hardin has lived In this county

wenty-nln- e years, and he remembers
vhen land In his neighborhood which

Is now worth i.",o an acre sold for $10.

The new Mount Hood Railway Is with-i- n

two miles of his ranch. He said
that the management had promised to
start a reeular passenger service by
July 10. The farmers expect the road
to add greatly to the value of their
property.

OGLE MINE ONE OF

WORLD'S RICHEST

GOLD, SILVER AND LEAD ORES

ARE FOUND THROUGHOUT

LEDGE.

DEVELOPMENT IS ALMOST FINISHED

Vast Mountain la Thought to Be Filled

With Valuable Matala Smelt- -

ring Plant It
Planned.

Thomas II. Falrclough, one of the
directors of the Ogle Mountain Min-

ing Company, who was In the city
Thursday, declared that the develop-

ment of the mine had advanced suf-

ficiently to Indicate that the entire
mountain wafrlch In gold, silver, lead
aud other ores. He said that there
was no doubt aa to the richness of
the ores, and that the development
would soon reach a stage so actual
mining could be started.

A tunnel pamlllng the principal
ledge of gold ore has been made from
the bottom of tlje mountain to the
renter, and several lateral shafts
piercing the ledge have been provid-
ed, In every one of these gold, silver,
leud and other valuable ores have been
found, which shows that the ledge
extends across the mountain. There
seems to be no end to the ore, and
there la every reason to believe that
the mine will prove one of the most
profitable In the United States.

Ore was taken from the ledge at the
top of the mountain many years ago
and storvd In a large bin. After be
ing exposed to the air sever) years It
was put through the stamping system
and gave large gold yields. When the
ore that had been stored In the bin
was exhausted more was mined, but
this did not prove so valuable, giving
such a small yield that It did not pay
to mine It. The mine was abandoned,
but later It was found that the tellur
ium In the ore bad prevented the gold
and quicksilver used In the separating
process from amalgamating. It was
then decided to develop the mine
thoroughly and Install the smelterlng
system, which would get all tne gold
and other metal out of the ore. The
plant will be Installed at the base of
the mountain and the ore will be
brought through the tunnel for smelt
erlng.

RECENT ARRIVAL IS MARRIED.

I. B. Miller and Mrs. Bessie Bauer
oo to Portland to Wed.

Mrs. Bessie Bauer and Harold B.

Miller, both of this city, surprised
their friends here on Wednesday by
getting marfled; The ceremony was
performed In Portland. Mr. Miller re-

cently arrived In this city from St.
Pnul, Minn., and Is assistant superin-
tendent of the Oregon City Manufac-
turing Company. Mrs. Bauer and lit-

tle son have for some time been mak-
ing their home at the Seventh Street
Hotel, conducted by Mrs. Mauley. The
couplo are spending their honeymoon
at Img Beach, Wash.
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OIL

WELL IS STARTED

PORTLAND EXPERT AND STOCK-

HOLDERS TO MAKE

EXAMINATION.

W. Mum power, William Watts and
Inils Vlerhus, of Stone, were In this
city on business Saturday. They are
Interested In the oil well at Stone,
and are very much encouraged over
the prospects of finding oil in a very
short time.

The men employed at the well work
fourteen hour a day, and the drilling
Is at present suspended, owing to the
Installation of the casing. The In-

dications are encouraging. D. M. Wat-so-

an oil expert of Portland, will
visit the oil well next week, at which
time 'there will be some stockhold-
ers In the enterprise, of this city,
present. The well Is located about
six tulles from thia city on the Vlerhus
place and Is near the Watt's place.

During the tast week there has been
about $1,000 of stock taken In the
company, not only by the persona liv
ing in that vicinity, but by the prom-
inent residents of Oregon City. The
stock taken by Oregon City residents

to more than $2,000,

IS

MRS. LUCY EWALT OWNER OF

SEVERAL REMARKABLE

LAYERS.

Chicken experts of this city and
county are marvelling at the eggs laid
by several hens belonging to Mrs.
I.ticy Ewalt, who lives near Fisher's
Mill on the Clackamas River. The
eggs have two and Sometimes three
yolks and are more than twice as
large as ordinary ones. Eggs with
two yolks are not unusual, but It Is
something new for hens to rarely
lay any other kind. Mrs. Ewalt sent
five ot the eggs to Dr. A. L. Beatie
Friday and they are certainly curiosi-
ties. One measures seven and one-hal- f

inches by six and a half and the
othera are not much smaller. A dozen
of the eggs weighed two pounds. The
hens which made this remarkable
record are Rhode Island Reds, but the
reason for the large eggs remains a
mystery. Mrs. Ewalt gives her chick-
ens the best attention, and uses

but the best feed.

SAWDUST CASE IS POSTPONED.

Frank Davenport to Have Hearing on
July 7.

The trial of the case of the State
against Frank Davenport, owner of a
sawmill at Ames, on a charge of
throwing sawdust in Bull Run, was
postponed In Justice of the Peace
Samson's Court until July 7. Several
residents of the neighborhood have
complained hat the sawdust in the
stream was a nuisance and killed the
fish. The case Is being prosecuted bv
Recorder Stipp.

Ac
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
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FOURTH OBSERVED

BY GALA THRONGS

PATRIOTISM THEME OF ORATORS

AT MEETINGS THROUGH.

OUT COUNTY.

NO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS TO MAR DAY

W. A. Dimick, at Damascua, Telia of

Country's Fight For Freedom

and Growth Heroes of

76 Lauded.

The Fourth of July was generally
observed In Clackamas county. Every-
body who could get away went some-
where and Joined the merry throngs
in the celebration of the
of the birth of the nation. It cer-
tainly was a glorious FouiiU, and If
the large audiences Imbibed any of
the sage advice that waa handed out
by the numerous orators, patriotism la
thrilling many hearts today. The
weather was i. feet for the

and there were no untoward In-

cidents to mar the festivities.
Oregon City had a near safe and

sane Fourth, and no accidents were
reported. There was' little disorder
and fewer arrests were made than or-- i
dlnarlly. The celebrations at Canby,
Kstacada, Sandy, Damascus, Wright'
Springs and Colton were largely at--1

tended and the exercises were Impres
sive.
W. A. Dimick Speaks.

The Hon. Henry S. Westerbrook, of
Portland, spoke at Canby, Grant B.
Dimick spoke at Wright's Springs,
Howard Brownell at Sandy and W. A.
Dimick, at Damascus. The latter made
one of the best addresses of the day.

BUY ELLIOTT FARM

ONE HUNDRED-ACR- E TRACT ON

MOLALLA ROAD TO BE

SUBDIVIDED.

E. M. Howell and Chambers Howell,
of this city, have purchased the J. N.
Elliott farm, which Is about three
miles from this city on the Molalla
road. There are about 100 acres of
land in the tract, which is one of tne
finest farms in the county. It Is the
intention of the Howell Brothers to
lay the farm off Into five-acr- e tracts

The land Is well locat
ed, and lies on the proposed Molalla.
Clackamas Southern Railroad and the
Molalla road. Much of the farm is all
uuuer cultivation

$171 Received For Dog Licenses,
M. D. Latourette, city treasurer, has

received $171 for dog licenses. The
fee for a male dog's license is $1, and
a female $3. Licenses for 127 male
dogs and 15 female dogs have been
granted.
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41 " t
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O fore- -
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Famous Woman Reader
Engaged for Chautauqua

MIS3 HENRIETTA B. HONEY.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Assembly has engaged Miss Henrietta
Beatrice Honey, the famous reader for
the evening of July 8. Miss Honey
will read "An Abandoned Elopement"
She Is one of the most charming read-

ers appearing in Cbautauque work,
and has a large following. Clara H.
Waldo In writing of Miss Honey says':
"I have heard Miss, Honey and can
heartily recommend her."

TO

HOW HONEY 18 SPENT

MEETING OF SUBSCRIBERS TO

PROMOTION FUND WILL

BE CALLED.

Tne Board of Governors, of the
Commercial Club, which has charge of
the advertising work of the club, will
In a few days call a meeting of the
subscribers for early in July. The
object of the meeting will be to in-

form the subscribers to the fund for
advertising what has been accomplish-
ed with the money, and to receive
suggestions for the work for the com
ing year. That many persons have
been attracted to the county through
the efforts f the publfclty department
of the club is proved dally by the call
ers at the new Promotion Building.
It Is also assured that the establish
ment of the office on the street will
greatly aid the work. Persons who
did not know where the old office was
located have no trouble in finding the
new building. There are about fifty
subscribers to the advertising fund,
and It Is expected that many more will
subscribe the coming year.

BIG NURSERY TO BE

HERBERT ROBBINS WILL GROW

TREES FOR HOMES AND

LARGE ORCHARDS.

Herbert Robblns, of this county, who
was a caller at the Promotion Office
of the Commercial Club, said that he
would start a nursery In the near fu-

ture. He will grow Newtons, Spitz
Jonathon, Grimes Golden, and In fact
all standard varieties of apple trees.
He also expects to grow cherry, pear
and quince trees, and various varie
ties of berries. Mr. Robblns said that
be eventually would have for sale
everything for a home or commercial
orchard. He has had a thorough train-
ing for nursery work, and expects to
make a big success of the enterprise.
He has a brother at Hood River, who
Is In the nursery business.

E

MISS ESTELLA ROBBINS AND F.

C. GILLESPIE ARE

MARRIED.

Announcement was made Friday of
the marriage of Miss Estella Robblns,
sister of D. C. Robbins, manager of
the Oregon. Commission Company, and
F. C. Gillespie, sales agent of the
Northwest Union Pacific Coal Com-
pany, with offices In the Wells-Farg- o

Building. Portland. The ceremony
was performed In Sellwood. Mrs.
Gillespie, who is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Robbins, of Amity, is
well known in Oregon City, having
visited here often. She has been a
teacher in the Portland public schools
for eight years, and was considered
one of the most proficient In that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie have gone
to Southern California to spend their
honeymoon.

HOTTEST FOURTH EXACTS
LARGE TOLL OF DEATHS.

CHICAGO. July 4 (Special).
From all over the Middle West dis-

patches are ponring in with the mes
sage that this wag the hottest Fourth
of July experienced since the records
mere first kept. From Western Kan-
sas to the Atlantic seaboard the ex-

treme heat exacted Its toll of death.

LIFE DEVOTED TO

Mr OR MOTHER

YOUNG MAN ABANDONED WHEN

BOY COMES TO OREGON CITY

IN QUEST.

COURT RECORDS HERE EXAMINED

Occupation of Father and His Own

Age Learned In Portland-Sea- rch

to be Continued

. In North Dakota.

After making a futile search for hla
mother In this city and Portland, Wil-

liam Norrls Noble, twenty-fiv- e years
of age, left for Sarles, North Dakota.
Saturday morning tp aee if hla foster
parents can aid him in hla quest. The
young man has searched for his moth-
er eight years, and It was only after
he bad been In Portland several days
that be learned the names of his par-
ents and the date of bis birth.

The story told by young Noble while
he was searching the records In the
Clackamas County Court house in an
effort to find out when his parenlfl
were married, and If they had ever
lived In this county, sounded like a
chapter from fiction.

Boy Runs Away.
The boy was left at an orphan

asylum in Chicago during the World's
Fair In 1893 by his parents who, he
thinks, soon after separated. He was
adopted by a family named Nelson,
of Sarles, North Dakota, but soon ran
away and has since taken care of him-
self. He drifted to Sothern Califor-
nia, and found a friend tn Mrs. May
Adams, of Los Angeles. She has as-

sisted him In his search for his moth-
er, and any information concerning
the young man and his parents should
be sent to her. Her address Is R. F.
D. No. 3. Box 195.

While in Portland Noble located
his father's sister and also found that
he was born in that city on March 6,
1886. His father was William Henry
Noble, a barber, but the document did
not give his home address. The young
man tried to find a marriage certifi-
cate, but was unsuccessful. He was
likewise unsuccessful In finding the
certificate In Oregon City. In search
ing the records of the Odd Fellows in
Portland he found a man who said
that the elder Noble had worked In a
barber fhop at 89 North Third street,
and bad lived In Fulton Park.
Friend of Father Found.

There Is a clothing store now on
the site of the shop, but in a nearby
saloon Noble found a barber, who had
know his father. Before the young
man had made his errand known the
stranger said:

"Why, you are young Noble. I
would know our face anywhere. I
knew your father well." The stranger
could tell him nothing, however, of
the present whereabouts of his par-
ent, and neither could an old Port-
land barber, who formerly worked
with his father help him out.

Noble feels certain that his mother
has relatives in Portland or Oregon
City, and is anxious to learn her
maiden name to locate her or her
people. He declared upon leaving
Oregon City that he would devote the
remainder of his life to trying to find
his mother, or if she is dead, to learn-
ing who she was and if she has rela-
tives living.

E

STAR CHY TEAM

REDS BEATEN FOR FIRST TIME

THIS SEASON E. DOUGLAS

LEADS IN BATTING. .

The undefeated Canby "Reds" were
defeated Sunday afternoon, at Canby,
by the Price Bros, team of Oregon
City. The score was 11 to 0. This
makes five straight games for the
Oregon City boys..

Batteries were, Douglas and Heits- -

man for- Price Bros, and Knight aud
Halues for Canby: The batting of E.
Douglas of the Oregon Clt team was
brilliant. He made two three-bagger-

and with three men on bases hit a
r. The Price Bros, meet

Aurora on the Chautauqua diamond at
Gladstone Park today. During the
Chautauqua season the Oregon City
team will play a number of games
with an all-sta- r team.

The following will make up the
Price Bros.' teati: Heltsman, Doug
las, R.f Ruttenhouse, Long, N., Free-
man, Long, P., Douglas E., Tompson,
Long, A., Smith, Van Nortwick, Doug-
las, C, Miller, Louie Smith, score-keepe-

Harry White, manager.
The Aurora line-u- p is as follows:

Wilson, catcher; Welch pitcher; Wills,
shortstop; Frost 1st base; Gelsy, 2d
base; Smith, 3d base; A. Miller, right
field; R. Miller lef( field; Telford,
center field.

Church to be Dedicated. ,
The little church at Carus Corners

has recently been purchased by the
Methodist society, and will be dedicat
ed on July 9. There will be an all-da- y

meeting, consisting of a sermon
at 10:31 o'clock, a basket picnic din
ner at r.oon, and the dedicatory aer-vic- e

proper at 2 o'clock. District Su-

perintendent Moore. Rev. A. J. Joselyn
nd Rev. C. L. Cheesy will condue'.

the meetings, to hich the public 1

cordially Invited.


